FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Alice Cooper Debuts in Colorado Springs at Pikes Peak Center
on Wednesday, August 8 with “A Paranormal Evening with Alice
Cooper”
Tickets on sale Friday, March 16
COLORADO SPRINGS (March 12, 2018) – On the heels of the release of his first album in six years, and 27th
overall, shock rock artist Alice Cooper will debut in Colorado Springs, Wednesday, August 8 at Pikes Peak
Center for the Performing Arts with A Paranormal Evening with Alice Cooper.
Tickets for this one-night show go on sale Friday, March 16 at 10 a.m. and range in price from $50.00 to
$70.00, plus applicable fees. They will be available at the Pikes Peak Center box office, PikesPeakCenter.com,
AXS.com or by calling (719) 520-SHOW. They can also be purchased at The Broadmoor World Arena box
office and BroadmoorWorldArena.com.
For an up close and personal experience with Cooper, fans can purchase a VIP or Insanity Package. These
once-in-a-lifetime experiences include: front row and premium seats, autographed Cooper merchandise, a
guided stage tour, a photo with Cooper, an exclusive post-show meet & greet with Cooper, the opportunity to
be chosen to join Cooper on stage for an end of show balloon toss, and more. The experience varies with the
package purchased.
The VIP or Insanity Packages will be available starting Tuesday, March 13 at 10 a.m. using passcode
SICKTHINGS. Packages run from $125 to $625. To purchase one of these packages, visit
PikesPeakCenter.com or AXS.com.
Legendary rocker Cooper kicked off his 2018 North American tour on March 1, 2018, and will spend the
evening in Colorado Springs on August 8, offering songs from his album Paranormal which features special
guests to include u2's Larry Mullen Jr., Billy Gibbons of ZZ Top, Deep Purple's Roger Glover, and a highly
anticipated mini-reunion of the original Alice Cooper band members.
Upon release, Paranormal climbed the iTunes rock charts, landing at No. 1 in 12 countries and the Top 5 in 20
countries.
Press praise for Paranormal is as follows.
"He can still growl out a tune with bile in his throat and get almost seductive if the songs calls for
it." — Consequence of Sound
"...true to his legacy..." — Rolling Stone
"Sharpen up the guillotine, folks; he ain’t done yet." — Paste
"...full of all the joy and vigor of those good old days." — Under the Radar
For more information about A Paranormal Evening with Alice Cooper, visit PikesPeakCenter.com or
AliceCooper.com.
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